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TTBACCAIT,IURIAI EtrROPiEi{'' AeREEi[ifi{T SIGND
A 'rBaccala,lrrdat E\.Lrop6en,r - s. Ll.trolcan seconder,'school leaving certificate 
- 
will be t:.ward.cd to pui:il3 Gtthe Europeen coail and steel coeuiunity-t s ihlropean schcolin luxerobourg, following an agreeruent signed. here toda;,
bJ' repr<lsentatives of the Conrnunity,s sii mcniber goi,en3.-
ments, ied. by It,I. Joseph Bech, Prime T4i.nistcr of Jruxembourg.
firis cerbific;i;e will be 'bh.e flrst of is kincl to cut
across natlotral cc.ucationa.l- frontiers. I'b r"'ill- give topupils in tiro schcol- belonging to the six r.rerrber-couritries
? quaii.fica,ticn ccirr.i,','a1ent in ell1 respects to ilr.et givenin their schools at home,
flie trurcpeall school in luxcnibcurg cafle into existencein 1953 to meet the needs of the chlldren of officlars
working for the c:rlr:uunity, rt was granted furl gfJicial
recognition on April^12, L957, r'rhen its statute was signectby the sjx cou-ntricsr rr.rpresentatives
The sch.ocrl 
- 
which norn hes some 370 puo.ils of ninenational-ities, dir,'ided in'to nursery, prj_rrrary and second.arygrandes 
- 
has e conricn curricul-r.m for the clif:flerent
language sections. rhe schocl leaving er.:an will bo runb;;-an rnternatiL'.nr"r1 jury presided ovei in turn by a
university professor from each cf the comr.runity 6ountries.
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